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Canada’s Broad Acres Calls for Immigration
Approve# by Labor

We cannot conceive the reasoning behind the misrepreaentalire Pension 
ststem-nls being made in Great Britain relative to the possibilities 
of < anada a* a desirable country in which to aettle.

I’cssimetie article* bare been furniahed to leading British pap 
by people who call themselves Canadians in which it is alleged 

that insurmountable difficulties present such a grave problem that ceeleeUee •* B 
annexation to the Cnited Suites is the inevitable lot of ("anatin Trade oaioatsts

Wr believe that this is more of a wish

lover production costs to a levs’ tm-Why the Farmer Needs 
Tariff Protection

Would Close
Unsanitary Shops possible for Canadian xrssere to 

leech: and that hf-ST) «mportnt ioa* of
these pradect» arf- essrie dertn; the 

0 > T7,: / |S, v.t.-l-i I i ro,> ifApproval of the
was raced Sy the A. r of L

it Of old æe I
the ripe, thus Israel) eat sfr a* tbs pub

lic demaad aad ecmprlliag Carscliaa 
CTosers to accept substantially laser

te B les eletlre committee of ,TI
Curie* the 

by the Barbers- Ped
antic* of Oatario sha It says, still 
peers that a loathsome «bin disease 

a town barber 
As a « Haem this

caned to •
<>tead these old

the part of those ^ „OTU,e
who make the statements than the possibility of such an oeeurrene.- tbs: this sur-ject I 
Ca-yida lias too mueh at stake and her responsibility to the "MotIter j Uabt of the laraer 
country ' i* too keenly realined to allow of such a happening, even issaranee.

The old ape

price* for the earns tied of produce»Ko one in Canada needa protection more than the farmer, be:
: it hr difficult to drive this fact home. The farmer takes it at oat "“ur!V ”rtkT ■*** rw*e,*w* *too 
j ct the drawback* of hii celling that he most always be at the me: oy *’*“* ll*“ r,ui<' ,t 11 " : “
of Urn circumstances and so be subjected to low price* and nci&iv * , r" *
,«turns on hi. invertment and labor In return therefore he dtmss.fr dlt^!r ? *B Iu ,v

are admitted duty free, while the spe
cific duty atrir ' applies !» :e trntl>

hi the 
goblem on labor

h Hi prima»» pin -- -----
t thine as the frtc trxd* ™ the belief that be win got his farm machinery a few 

are writ- cente cheaper and In this way he reminds ns of a drowning mar. 
eg clutching at a straw to save h-s life We would ask the farmer to 

sr, , sit -down and reason the thing out and we win feel sure that be w r 
set that there « something eiae radically wrong and that free tradv

inectaashot by SO
Is prepared to testify.

if it was thought practical by all concerned.aecordlag to Lees Worts*11. President 
of the federation, tad that the disease 
could be traced to a atop which was

attempts to do the 
potteie* insuranceseed a sound policy c-m,bat Canada sach ns are produced in tkH country 

was adopted In lid when Vila* 
were much lower tloa at prevent, 
and la lower than the averse* duty 
on mails! inured articles of th« tied* 
produced la Canada. II this condttùm 
rent ae»» many fmlt aad. vegetable 
Browers la Caaada will be drives 
cf buefneeo. to tae Minister of Fin
ance is ashed to place aa Import tax 
of not less than twenty per cent ad 
valorem aa all fruits and vegetables

la
^"/sH tonga of Ilf» mnraaeecu red but as the old eouauyawa.

Unde **' flr™ln* F Cansdn recettes a atttbwl of pro
.tmoet favorable reception la the dis- produdas enpneltv’V lndtvidnaJ , ";l> ‘"-I v u.ily the matter. Indeed lime trade will Rival ly aggrava,c
, - Whether during-. «M mgr or after It» «itnsiion as his available market will dwindle still -nor, xnd
, . ._ ^ hero— Areas ■-—»*- the i mu Will* price* get stil! lens through ‘Canadian industrie* being detuora'itesl

the habits and ■ - ■ ■ " -ft l* evident t*t our trade ua Mid ev«-r though the farmer was a Me to make a very 'mail »,

We would like to draw attentif» to 3
the fact that settling la Canada to-.to °°r

and theprogress ot th* couo’rv
tmf 'llldtng up of her“Get Together"

Among Joiners -•*”«“
too often that

Chrsnm seenynUaa by deslrabie Im
It caaaot be pointed

y nuay Misa of
jteeWy M fertile leads are Idle la Caaada be

cause we base aa people to occupy
,, Ac, 11 ,i,tn L service throng*- free trade (which we doubt) he could not take sdvac’:» 

rr.eiv.Wship to eeulorni to our of the saving because be is not able to realize on hi* own product*, 
day •* am Uke It was la the pioneer i *ro.v.f standards at Industrial aad in other words, it » obvious that in order to saw «omethmg. >

and the method for first have to acquire it. 
regrfhe moat be *h la order that there may he no mie-*

rones With l". n. f. A

Twenty local members of the Am- <“•* of potential wealth that am pm 
alsamated Soetety of Jtaners. Joined to eut. te a blot Wn,.oer Se- 
tbe Vetted Brotherhood of Carpenters ,k“l w* Tb* old axiom oT“W&e 
and Jotaers at the reeol.r meeting of!**- *»»« «*•" hold goad la

la the Labor Temple, held 
Their

days of thirty or forty year, age. The ; snrtel welfare.
work has all been done •'"•ring dulled 

today yen ban aa ap-tcedate ,a 
service from Jeglaa ng to end aad : 
every eonalLeraUeo is shown to make Mmelee that » ill

avarehing ton- coaeeption aa to tae value of the tton of leader fruits and esr.y v—*- 
establri^ vegetables and fruit, that are aa- tables are at a decided dlsnd -amt' 

dependrbl aually Imported late Caaada.

enrefal ditlcn to the tariff new provided, aad 
* also a sir* to apply section IT. -of 

we as compared etth graver., of atevter t ostoma Circular aw* to all traite 
quote here a fo*r figures which she# products la lewtrte» where a milder 
the asteutebiag totale of sach On par- rl mate matures the crop eurley:. tbs V. natte 
talions m ua The total value of *n three countries cheaper labor and 
fmb frotta was TtlTlV.Mu: the to- fuel and a loSer etanAtrd of ttvlay. ,|;U!1yia*. violating out that U te the

«•deration in order

help bring about a rectifying of thedp was sn
ip* Igm by the Vetted

recently 
cured A a

and vegetables of a kind produced tetthe newcomer feel at home. A large
We know from past experience thatBrotherhood officiel», who claimed Always 3 § les to

Labor Conflicts i
Th, sererti reecle'to* dealt withacross tie

tries to make a «access of farming In and a tram I» waiting to take you hi
of comfort

In about five daysitmury to protect wages of Brltifn bare the desirable qualit
thefr union this---------- ,

-It te mavnini that we have only Cu*A under the conditions as after- the practice cl foieigo countries to am- 
sign trait aad vegetables te Caaada 
for sale at whatever prices they erttl 
fetch la order to prevent a slump In 

. their owe tuhrkct. The damping duty 
provided by the Csecass Tariff te 
Badequate to jaoet thl* situattoa. aad 

the Mtawl r of Flttaacr te ashed to 
emend the tariff or prov.de machin
ery so that the protection Islanded to 
be provided by the Dumping Art shall 
be provided.

U,te ** * need not he necessary that safety to your destination. TARIFF---- THE FARMER---- AND THE
HOME MARKET

Toronto aad the eightfee re. Other Ft 
Bur. Bay* *who take# up land fa Caa- . *» away 

ad* should base been aa agricultar- coavvateaeea. appliance* aad service 
1st la tea Old Country As a matter aad rank* with the 
of tact. It has basa found tyt the 
lad from the etty Jeers* the new «perte ro one need never worry that 
ways Joat as quick If sot quicker they will have to endure hardships of

th at IU population In Its. yenr: sold Alfred Cheeeemen. buet-
ef the United Brotherhood

n that an agreement area An extremely r 
gardtag the Iv’w 
continent was 
Optimist Club. T 
Rogers, president « 
national aad editor 

Declaring

countries in the world In these retest yeor by one anion et a 
aa hoar lower than The Home Market is the farmer's highest asset, bat right 

new we ree this market destroyed for lack of prtmer protection.
Caomciau grown vegetables are every hit as good and appetiz
ing as can he found and are ridiculously cheap, hot tbev are 
passed up for the fresh vegetables that daily arrive in huge 
<t nanti ties from the Southern States. The Caaarfian farmers 
winter fresh egg market is also destroyed and he is foread to

United StatesJrw roches Plait to Slay Secckt

rote ef 10 
teat demaaded hr the otter organlu- 

to tea strife which had extet-

hefore tt.y j

a disagreeable aad trying nature, nothan th# lad from the country. As Optimist latei- jthan an cartels things that differ matter what tart of tee country theyad hutwsan the two unions sad the
from conditions la Great Britain, a settle ta.at the te heapefforts of M par cent 

ta the prowl
fs said that

at WwrtL11» of all strikes or|| 
deal's efTcu, Mr.«-Idleness in 

United States
that dvtirp ays w in

the impact of the# that country, and as spring 
than in Canada, their surplus eggs are dumped <m the Canadian 
market when we are merely in the middle of our winter.

The same thing applies to the strawberry market In the 
earhr summer - in fact to every vegetable or fruit that you can 
think of. The Cnited States product develops and ripens al
ways just in advance of the Canadian product and by the thn." 

reduce is ready, the appetite has been satisfied aad pries» 
ot available for the Canadian farmer to recompense Urn

in the SouthElectricity (onus Cheka A aval Given ByHro ef
This he held a* the rardm» I rule

tar the solving of the tiwahfe. If It |
me i Lei pale Germany — Plate 1er theSupply Mteta Iveta nrmly convinced. ’ he void wt the ant- i 

me. “that the labor
murder of General trna Beacfct were

Canadian OutalJ-Work There Warns 
Friends at Home

dear rlbed ta detail ta a trial of slx-Lrwdno Bag—A plan te stimulate,
luatota who see alleged teteen

I bee* of the German -Cheka ~Mat mark cheaper -tectrictty te being
Oa the wKaron stead. Felix Neumann.The te every etty of the United, 

j State* with a population over S6.H0, 
très Of the United ; fcnrc addreesed LW.W. meetings, and

fat his work Indeed ef his product is wasted, as he one ef the défendante, charged thatas
either has no market for it or the price* obtainable would not 
par him for Ua trouble.

The axiom that "the early bird gets the 
ticrlarly true in the

hte Ru-stan co-defiguaranteed byef » tern kit y it exists inSerions unemploy
States. Among those who are finding it difficult to secure work j I have method 
ar. mechanic* from Toronto who went to New York, Chicago and ** «■-*■>*“-

r •kr. bad ordered the Terrorist group 
f i heeded by the wltaroa. and also 

otter group, to 
man military leader, either by 

^ or bullet

ultimate velue
holds fêtât fttJtMN

the Oer-of the Canadian farmerappnrontly replaces tee 
by tee late Labor

The
Detroit within the past two years in search of higher wages. , Mr __ „„ , „-------,

Wr.tiag to a friend who returned*---------------------------------------------- —---- &vm lpelt ,_„„f
ef the means nf pro- this week U Toronto from New York. ' latwrottag to ante that bultetins of j logging aad steel fdains. He ma
la bring electricity a plumber advised him to natain

i;til value of dried fruits was SlS.TSS.- 
^ MR; tm total value of prepared fruit» 

; laborers aad the trouble, they ted ***XS*i. the total vain, of
' vkk the employers. "There has sever freak vegetable* vas I^T12,57f; the 

“h U» total value of cannt^i vegetables vm 
year* ef ceafltct betweea labor aad iiabiag a grind tital oi

fruit and vex»*jible imp'vrta*i*ms Into 
Caaada In 1M4 ef tlim.ttt

•f
Live on Dissatisfaction, Says Union Manh

;of returning to New m# United Staton, la 
Tarit. "I was thrown ont of work of a 
•even weeks ago. aad got my first London. Eng.—The erase for popularity in trades unionism id 

unequivocally condemned Jby Charte* Cramp, secretary ef the Rail
wayman "■ Union. He nays that the erase pervades the noisy, 
thinking trade* union world.

“I am firmly convinced that * small section of the

ar from Id to l%d 
(roughly, from t to 1 cental per naît, 

«rite tee ont of week here. 1 Women and Children **» 
Starve to Death ul

dost
ef ML where It te nhtstauhte. he mid

in this
owe their livelihood purely to promoting dis

have agreed that work ie the
Their efforts

watch te kg exptam that 
the building Industry la mtmv centres country.” he says,atma ef tit» litre had sat down Ontirio growers ef fruit and vega-

aad talked the 
are always throe

amen titaa tea pow-
aatiafaction. These
sarisfactory method of obtaining one's living.

: the Continent have been largely sueeraeful, and trades unionism 
has been correspondingly weakened. They seldom, vent their spleen 
upon employers, but 
concerning their union, 
the» it is far more important to do the right thing thha merely a 
popular thing.”

over. Then I table* have suffered fee a number of 
; year* from the competition of United

of tee United States ha* sot tecenor-
tai figure that the entire 

to cured tar at » traction 
cool by only loo Un

to a
la vtaw ef tatiew's aad the states products which, are brougbt

at the the —The right etdv." eu* pi cion and distrust among the workers 
I hope that it will be generally recognised

Into the Canadian market aad midworkers to the United States. It la

Help Means
About $50,000

tricts of
ready, thus spotting the market tarscribed ta a report at the Chlldna'a

la the
| ta a haste which ant give theASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA 
GOODS

Government All te BeBsf grower an adequate return (or hte-In the village ef
The Ontario Fruit Growers'

Toronto, Out —City officiate haveof
Grower# Association and the Mangato (tadWhole

» te
le the city A

ten recently held a Jointwill•f
aad drafted turn 
forth the state atWhen You Spend Your 

Made-in-Canada Dollar
b -a

tote unfairla the at a few days a I
tfttan.will heef termat a to ont that iato

*ïhat>iwd
atEvery ti ie you pass n Made-in-Canada Dollar over the 

Mada-in-Canada goods!
“A widow two

for
irate tante TheThen yen will have

“•T * v* y
Every tiase yen aay "Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Mere 
yen plant the idee in snmebody'e mind. It’s a good idea to

Made-in-Canada Dollars coning your
of KIRKWOOD» ATTACK ON THE PRINCE Qualityto

to
tier, and Johnwith to eat «%-plaat everywhere. It will grow. Aa fast aa it grows Canada

will grow.
The Made-in-Canada idea is good far everybody; It is ■ 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and

Robert Clyaes. who was Lord Privy Seal in 
of Mr. MacDonald, speaking at different places, both depreciated the 
reeent attack ia the Home of Common by David Kirkwood and other 
Lnbwrites an the forthcoming tour of the Prince of Wales.

Mr. MacDonald and Mr. Ctynea, the former «peaking at Swindon 
and the latter at Herttehureh.
that the Prince should defray the eoet ef h*« tour from 
pocket. They emphasuæd that the tour 
pert of the Prince.

t euro the

ef
The revert at theas a

»

reap the benefit; It k-rpe all the
at toe industrial 

the lend. It ts good

-5*
Garment Strike

I* Settled
war here buy KtSof the workers CHEWMG» public duty on thethe

-We ef
hr he-eoapeting wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor of Europe and 1btjTtaflste petty.-

for theyearkwad is battling far high ideals. High ideals e> 
where the workers are paid and treated m a highly

mtj to tee 
ef ■* wurM to

at e
the toat week to

to
r he to tab trip ef the

Don't forget to eay that all may hear: “Made-in-Canada goods to efatoe !”every to r. and ftef
as right tar to veto
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor PressL
Bay Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed,H <

<

Notice of Internal. 
Summer Schools

beeatlfal aeeuery.j TWr* wm Mof th« Provincial Parliament. this boiled down so that ordinary pro 
'[le may understand it means that the Tax is “unlawful" and be- 
■ rond the powers of the Provincial Gov 
went to see Mr. Xickle about it in the
fathers went to the King, and suggested that in the opinion of able 
Counsel the Tax was unlawful and to settle the matter he would 
like to have it tested in a Court of Law, but the able (t) Attornev- 

! Gen»rtU simply sat hack and in as much said: “I will do s* I like.
| I will not listen to you. 1 am the King. ” Now. Mr. Orpen being a 
peaceable man and figuring that the King (Attorney-General) has 
enough trouble on his hand* at the present time over another 5 p. e. 
matter, is simply abiding his time. He will, however, expect, along 
with all other fair minded men and lovers of British Justice, that haT*

along, and it looks as if

«
Entered at Ottawa Past Office aa

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

rt blisbhi nr the «Tiens uni hum. lduteb 
A RATIONAL, SAXE LABOR PAPES

WOOD, GUNDYt. So, Mr. Orpen visita will be arranged to
manner as our forc ertL r T. Cl 4 CO.the Swedish and Daarih Latov Nan.

fortnight each, to to held by toe L j 
T. T. V. Best AnguM.

)tor the Frazer SchoolOao ofmtewa Offlre: 
IK ifeeea Street 
Pheee: l|em HI

oola hathttl. tm M. 
t gala

A71 UrWie St. East 
Ptose: «sis 41-1

will he at Bruasrlk.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Slovakia. The

redeg:Pellealae la hrW I» aa et ul wH! iato FVewth will he provided It the
,. The Caandlaa Labor Frees supports the latoraathmal Trade Cairo 

Movement, of which there are apprexismtety three hundred I 
here In Caaada.

lecture oo the subjectsartiea the next Provincial Election 
that time is not far distant, the working men and women will do 
tfc- tame aa their forefathers of old. “hand themselves together un
der in able leader and instead of the

36 KING ST. WEST
TORONTO

# Rickard
l The Cased Ian Labor Pvsea soppovts the poller of the preooat 

Domlaloe Trades and Labor Congrue of Caaado
ithe Swedish Workersof old use hi*

BALLOT to nay to this “King,” we will not stand for this injustice 
it is against the fundamental Principle* of British Law and Jimtiee 1* **
for which Englishmen have been laying dosra their lives for 
l uric* to uphold. So “Off With his Head,” wr will put a 
his place who will give us British fair play and justice to all irres
pective of color, class or creed. ~v

I
MONTREAL

1. Ia the Interests of the Caandlaa Worker. The Caaadtaa labor Frees 
believes that Canadian industry needs adeenale tariff protection. WINMIPEO LONDON..

ten ' to*iployer sad« The Caaadlaa Labor Frees advocatas Mr play to 
employee.

.11
Workers' KdscsHo— Ii. The fanadlao Labor Press eta a da for the bettenoeat of Trade Ua 

dltlees la Canada aad the welfare of oar country at large. 1. The of Capital and Warn-
Labor Frees le ladepeedent ia politics and free from RUSSIAN PAPER “PRAVDA” SAYS .«* Tm* vam. to». - m.

COMMUNISM RAMPANT IN CANADA *<*m, -
A The C: 

say political influence. in Ottawa (Sty should

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWADeeel

A Common Mistake of Tariff 
Opposition London. Eng.—“The success of C ietir propaganda tu tiens fa lateraatlanal Trade. 

Canada ” » the subject of an article in the Moscow newspaper try sad Finance 
“Prarda,” recently reproduced by the Louden “Poet’1 which 
quotes the article. **

This article aaaertn that special C 
travelling through Canada, and that the number of Canadian 
hers of the C

the World War
7

r-plIK Toronto ” ltoilv Star” in its Wife-dt Febmair 19th points 
„,,t nlitoriatlv that Canadian manufacturer* themselves are 

4 to blame if ther do not get their proper share of business, 
for even with tariff protection they do not take the opportunity of 
nrderaellmg their foreign competitors and thus rapturing the 
ma-ket. As an illustration they take a certain article made m 
both the 1 ailed States anti Canada, and the pneg in a Canadian 
store for either produet ia *1.50. The Canadian article has a pro
tection dutv of IS per rent and the “Star” want* to know why 
th- mam,facturer, instead of profiteering (’) With the toper cent, 
allowance, does not «ci» the apparent advantage and sell his article 
cheaper.

Abraham Lincoln Said■at lecturer* have been
«. Raw Materials sad Tpaasport

■Whes you sarad s dollar at 
both the goods end tie dollar 
14 toe yea speed It away 
tot the

uniat _ _____________earned era bly in
the last few months, so much an that several Communistic training 
schools have been organised in

as the Basis of Earopeas Trade, la*
dsetry sad Finance.

A W Brows, I Secretary of the L 
F. T. Ü.):—1. The Iaterastloasl

part at thé Dominion.
t**- tv* dag eocdutrev 'it~-* i* ’* re's*

HI* 1#V.♦ .-.**«! a-e ha»* '**.« toes* •o.Uy total. 
Pneicvtt» «w.iige» Ctnâdtse nrocafevi-rer-. ** 

tael? msk» Cstod*

to the article, are preparing to against the w-called One Btg Vnloo Trade Vsloe Movement, 
to their „ Nova Scotia and against the Can- 

eeatral organ. wkleU appears fort- ram trade anioag The 
nightly ia Yiddish.

a special wekly 2. fatmtitoMl Workers’
mx+rmm' Her* ore » f'»1st tioo Htseil M»(!el»^r»ot»* spertaltl*»la3 The Trade Vnlon’ Party la Casais also orgasliad the

MIn the course of the last few recent Miners' strike in We&tm 
THE j months.- the "Frawdn* article says. ata. end Is at present actively

-t* im-Hi* Oily least* 
Cnee

-AknetT I>re Doer*
-Anchor Bar SkylightsTHE ANSWER TO THIS QVB8TI0N 18 VERY CLEAR.

GENERA! RATES OF TARIFF PROTECTION IN MOST CASES !-the Canadian Commuai» Party has ed la eetttag ap evict, eg unemployed of the Worker.
RARELY «O FFICIENT TO ALLOW FOR THE DIFFER- tees carrying oat a aad bitter war la varions porto of tin chantry " of the C- 8 A.—The Labor

PRODUCTION COSTS, LET ALONE LEAVING ANY-1, ' 1---------------------------

8 pea err Miller. (U. 8. A.). Secretary
Oram

ARK sad Ceedltioa» la the Catted StatenFXCK IN
THING FOR AN EXTRA MARGIN OF PROFIT.

TARIFF PROTECTION HAS ALWAYS BEEN NEEDED FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF OFFSETTING DIFFERENCES IN PRODVC-
TION COSTS AND WHILST THE DUTIES LEVIED ON COM- Strong opposition to the proponed increased indemnity for Pro
PETITIVE LINES FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES MAKE OOOl) vircial legislators was voiced at a recent meeting of the District spencer Miller, ae above I
FODDER FOR THE OPPOSITION PRESS, IT DOES NOT ALTER Toronto T and L. C. meeting. Indeed, there was no support whatever There win also be lecture, on the i 
THE FACT THAT WITHOUT THIS PROTECTION CANADIAN for the proposed move. J. W. Boqkley, representative of the Rail- Lator Morvweat of CevctiovtovakH. • f 

■ INDUSTRIES COULD NOT OPERATE AT ALL. way Carmen, remarked that n certain committee of the Legislature *«<• raeeet development, la that
________ I had been prepared to assume high freight rates to be a cause of try, of which falter detail» Will he j

- i industrial depression and to assume that a reduction in wages might glraa later.
I- lisps Ra-ifiaK KrAAflnm for i M«»lt man tupravament. “If theae members think they can restore i For Braaevlk. the charge, for hoard ", 1 B| A CLASS BY ITSELF 
IS mere Drilisn r reeuom lor prosperity by decreasing w.gro, let them start at home. Let then lodging aad initio, will to «1. lia 11 ™

PvorvnnA IT’HT î!Ü^w? •h*‘ "*i<1 ."I?!e-r ere ■—^ wk <■"»«* t* *it«ted «* tbi* is so ibli «.aim i
Ci very one by the people of the Province as it is.” Brnaasrlker Labe, to the mhlat of

tie -an- tort-.

OPPOSE HIGHER INDEMNITY Mtoletor at FtaC. V.
CO*. LTD.OEO. W. REED

«refers aad Short Metal WretortBate then Oral. i. W. Brows' sad
0*4IT St Antoine Street

that—
a CCORD1NQ to a recent deeioion handed down by the Attorney- member» of the Provincial Lcgtola-1 
A General of the Province of Ontario in the case of Mr. A. M. tore reoetvod 
**» Orper.. thie does not exist. than members of the Federal !

History tells us that throughout the ages, the English race has House. He wa, of the oplaloa that 
alwaye fought and died for freedom for everyone The creed of the members of the Uwtotetore thoald j 
British is perfect freedom of action, thought and speech so long aa receive pay la proportion to the work! 
it does not conflict with the law of the lend. The Great War which they did. -Poor hundred dollar, a 
lasted from 1914 to 1918 with its heavy toll im life, money and goods year would be Jolly good pay tor the 
was fought to hold this rale inviolate an that we might say that the 
guiding star of the Britisher’* life is “FREEDOM.” U therefore
this rule Holds good in the British Isles, it should apply with equal the diseases* with the euggeetlea to 
force to Canada which ia part and parcel of the British Empire. ’pet them Into the street aad eee It 

Mr. Orpen has spent considerable time and money in the inter they could be hired a b* cheaper." 
est* of the working man in en endeavor to rmeove the heavy form The problem of 
of taxation and recover a large amount of back taxes which have 
been reflected and which burden one of the greatest amusements of 
the middle Classes to-dav. that of borne racing, but to date Mr.
Orpen has met with nothing but strong opposition from those in 
authority who haw apparently not drived into the history of ho 
racing and its clone connection with the sport-loving British, bnt 

it, only an opportunity of reaping large sums in the way of 
from tie patrons aad without considering the drastic results

l ader-l lethiaa. 
there h as lew erFor Your Savings m evade 

gradeeetyi the veryYour First Thought IS j !»

i Me i« TreserLVR e#

SAFETYikers of tfc* H< »*id Ji
Steve**»,' and M. Buckley cloned

Open your account with aa aad your savings are aerated by the

THE PROVINCE 
a depositor today and receive 

security coupled with

High School Boards and Boards 
oi Educationrestes ridiculed the tarilf as i. rem

edy. ptdafag cut that* 
existed la the Catted Bates,

iplovmeat

Y ,protection, a* welt ax to coeatrlee T9BOATO BUSCHES!
leading toward tree trade. The Soctal- 
le point of view prevailed during the

Car. Buy h Adelaide Car. Calvert tty A
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICALAM A'see m 

taxes
of such an action. —

We would like to point ont to our readers that ever one 
laillion.doUare was taken last year in the form o(, taxes in the Prov
ince of Ontario alone from the sport of horsg raring from approxi
mately fifty thousand people, the meet of whom are working 
of moderate means. Now, wky should these fifty thousand Working 
people Ip burdened with this extra amount of taxation for the bene
fit of Ae rest of the province which includes rich aa well aa poor!

One of the strong trails in human nature ia that of speculation 
in dl its varied ferma and it is mamfeetly unfair to penalize. this 
trait in

•ms SBAÏCEBS AT:
m. w

Aytnn. \ ART SCHOOLSWomen in the
Building Trades With the Approval of the Minister of Education

No fewer than 1.7*3 w< to BAT AT» rVttiW CM WE*
Make it^a Point to Say hr lit Department

to do with at
aad sixty of them were employed as

TMMWTvrtl. 4S» ntAmCAL IttTSIfTtSt 
te gtvwa m various trades The

e# AN ADViaORY CXJUNITTKK 
should he

i. 7* ware glaziers. 1*7 Ule- tl are aad*elayers. *4
sad »

via** and section of the community unless it applies to 
all others. Horse racing is an exciting end pleasurable sport that

to indulge in Ms desire for 
of people who are financially

ito fwr

provide* means for the average 
speculation in a mild farm, 
well fixed, do not patronize the form of speculation that horse racing1 Mistaken fOf Striker 
provides for the simple reason that it does not give them sufficient ) 
excitement to satisfy their craving for speculation, a craving which : garry kul4.t,ll 
ia greatly enlarged through their adequate financial resources, tat j 
that doe* not any that they do not speculate. No, it only

DRY GINGER ALE ttixMreritL m boita.
WlïJfl aad AfiEMTLTT R*

MAxriL mnwi. 
aad iMTHTMns 

of stedy la 1

KftrsKitttt ?»

are prevlded tar ia the irate
MB’

Unequalled for flavour and zest th ef Bdaratby them IWmto. Oat—Harry OoMateta.

«*'

of
sold aSnurywnenethat their «peculation runs in another form such ns the stock MS*.137 Orate street. . tor t b*krt where opportunity is provided every day in the year far much 

larger gains or femes A* n matter of fuel everyone’s life is 
up of speculation in one form or another and without it the world 
would stand still. '

Toronto Skirt Ce-rsmy. 8t Patrick
:..ed aad tajared by 

t, ae he ana
leering hu 
Bared to have 
tor of the Oarmeat Workers Calan.

arrivai ia a taxi

to to*
How about the prineipfee of the 1 We aa or

dinary people have hern given to understand from our school books
on Me Throne

at his subjects who are Common People: “1 will 
do to I She, I will not ho ten ta you. I am the King’ Thfr Hid 
not pleine the tohjeet. so they banded themselves together under 
sa eM4 lander and drew up n document and presented it to the King 
«* the aeroe time infbrmiue him that it would he just as well for 
thv vâke of his "Heed ami Crown if he signed it and the King 
who eras a prudent man aad figured that dmrretioa was the better 
part of -afer signed it This we have been taught was one of the 
grant events in Engfieh History and several painter* haw made it 
immoral on eaavaa and the document was known to the Magna 
Chert a, the common people were satisfied with it and went away 

Mwith tie- understanding that forever more there is no wrong with
out a i-omep» nding remedy and a British subject is always entitled 
to have hi* rights adjudicated upon even at the Seat oi the Throne 
if necessary" Now it may he that our present Attorney-General 
Mr. Vickie. Ha* net as yet heard at this great event in History as 
he has token exactly the 
story of the care of Orpen rs

tar a

rom nos
Your Pocketand raid to

if

sag as OoMateia walked

the Athe A EN-AR-CÛ WHITE In U hand kle

MOTOR ItoliMEROSEta ward on or
A

to the tart wkheet (h-rertioa. 
people watrhed the m GASOLINE*

«B
tovroferann I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

to
Plan May Day 
Dcmonatratlon ir tstand w the above King 

The Attorney-General toM
people may understand it ia aa follow*: Mr. A. M. Orpen 

figtoed that the tax M S* set all beta was coming oat of the 
packets ef the working man and thinking that the tax Wa, unjust., 

Cowart, who informed him that it was Ultra Vires

took. The 
ao that we

ig Ni Up szovooouoooef tax 1 OH
1ciMur •to hold LONDONtt May

’AADay ta «h» I torn j at
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l»nkn-i<t«rkaM to 
IB (Mb way. Mlnn4 dirt* tree the
Up* of
tiove who have li*wed-in oa a goodNearly Lost Baby With Croup y'j Onlyu Consider

This
aaiuzal a rote* 

the tele-■i wede try radio than— Has Depended on Dr. Chase's Medicines for 25 Years
practical sldt oa*

of the greatest field* of useful i 
evidently the broadcaetiag of weather 
reporta, stack reports asd market re
turn» Ose of the mo* «rising ad

Ob the
of why m la

Dr. CW m the of I

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has a permanent place in the 
great majority of Canadian homes be
cause it is the" most certain relief from 
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Asthma. s

UK result of lb# best thought of sutifcy 
tteniuwi coit-rinp a period of sheet 13* 
yean—and the expenditure of milheoc

of dollars in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a moat modest sum when 
you turn the av.itrh that flootk your home or 
l«axin«s* place with light or gives yon power 
t'‘f i Imiidrer! use», for which jrf of the 
present should he duly thankful And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric rates at their present lew 
level. .

TrutasM of tit* vaIb* of market re
ports la tto ease of an Indian In tiw 1 
far north who refuse* to sell Mb skin*
uatll he consults hie radio a*
‘spirit In the hot" as he calls it. In 
order to Had ont the latest market ' 
prices. A particularly obvious la- ; 
Mance of the* usefulness I» where 

' a termer U equally distant from two 
large cities One of these cities may 
he glutted with the «reduce that he 
has tor sale while la the other there

Mrs. Alex Theappeee. Whstla. Aka_ wri __
fini baby was beta. 1 think she would have dted fcem___ „

cmdd mack a doctor, if it had ast been (or a 
neighbor who had a battle ef Or. Chase's 1 iaised and Turpen
tine in the house. This relieved her almost iaawdiatdy. That 

21 years ago. and Dr. Chase's Mnicmti have been friea* 
of ears ever art—

may he an urgent demand for It Ob
viously market reports by radio 
would tell Mm where to send ht» pro

to get the highest price and it 
j would be quite possible for him to, 
' save the pries of his radio set on e 
•Ingle ahlpmeot „*

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

109 RANK STREET Phone 1901 Queen
Bad Cold

«*. NS..
I caught a had cold in the 

early fall, sad my head and 
chest became aB studud

Typo President ■ 
Visits Toronto *

The Special Reductions inof
James M. Lynch, president of the 

laleraatieeal Typographical lakm. 
paid hi» riait to Toronto VBlast since 
hie election ns hand at the printers' 
organization recently

T,voaae a UMM
rnmiilsnlj nt
■keif never be witheut a horde

and I

Martin-Orme Pianoset dus ■ait

* m*o im thk h«:*est fitter, tt Ttr rent et 
t CREAT ivxTui ur.vr

MARTIN ORME PIANOS are now on pel» at a reduction
STB 00 to 1196.00. Do not mtoa this exceptional opportunity to 
h”7 a really fine Plane at a reasonable price anil on raaianakle

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed andTurpentme
35c. . bottle. Family aha, Arm timaa as nandk. 75c. AH Aaolwa or Edasaa.au. Beta# AC*, UR, Tor.mla.

5 SMSt men of thirty-five ire such 
i cw-ape that one takes them to be 
fifty

cf
.1

iA UPRIOHTS—PLAYERS—ORANDR

R R R R RHOUSEHOLD NOTES lemo. with the result that ulreleue eompllehi its that are
telephony or radie s» K le now called. *» •« wonderful as la be

credible. We Simply run a shorthoe beea brought to a eery high state

ORME LIMITEDLearn How to Cut 
Your Light Bills

wife would have thought or using on 
this tide of the herder

piece of wire, say from 6a to 1» feet 
long above the two* or to a nearby 
tree and attach h to a radio set and \ 
on a good night v, are able to pick

;Iof perfection. This has land to radio
I

The tlTseligmtor said she had -allm over 1 years ago and permitted thosethe electrkml appliances that #
ITS SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

IVrtte.ter tatalegue

who already bad radio set» to pick■««elms a Boast From the 
Largest laker Taper la the

I . a.

n 1 known ‘ An electric tea la her kit
chen. aa electric store

up twenty or more concerts from ata- 
away.up interesting programs, lectures, etcwhich she lions n thouaaa* mile* or 

Oner We realise that this can beand radio caaght oa at once. To 
derstaad why a large and ten re was 
fbuad immediately who were able to

did all her Booking, aa eleetric hast- Aflh
er which heated water for all pur- 
poaes, aa electric washer.
Iron, an electric toaster, nod $0 elec-

we are prepared .to admit the peeelhl- ettadpi-aa.The following article la taken from 
‘Labor' and Illustrates Ontario’s 

of the

electric titles of a great many other things 
which are equally true, hat more dif
ficult to understand Radio has been You can get your 

share
C*f Cajidiau l)ept. Store 
twix.-s au average of 19000 
tetr-phtiiac toilers in one day 
—u.-iuv of them bv Ixme 
DUtanrr.
Therejim stneUt r stores in 
smaller twnna that receive 

l rp- a prnentage of 
• •nirrs by te!ej>ln,a .
Xo matter liow small your 
« '•. ■!>.L-luwnt may is-, you 
••an grt your share of trlc- 
jdwmc trade — if you or- 
ganUc to handle ‘it a ad 
make a determined effort to 
gri it.
If you are or.r of those un- 
bit ski* merchant» who rt- 
..lizc that doHifksi»-» by 
telephone is only at the be- 
ginnir. * of a hi* expansion— 
count ua our hearty ro- 
ojM-ratiuB.

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
379 KENT STREET. OTTAWA

plained, that there were area at thatin thesen I She time many iteer» at*) owned bothHydro used as a link for connecting wireId afford to be exumragaat in the 
use of electricity h«t««a« the price 
was low.

By Donald Ramsey
Wttet la the electric light rate la 

peer Iowa?

telephone lines, 
le a radio link between Catalina In
land off the

For Instance, than :[who. fascinated by the marvels of
, wireless telegraphy, wdfre

OppactaalUea An at Bead milk. CERAM, ROTTER
AND ICE CERAM

ia gMng wtth
In Washington. Dr. King had to bs hy the <4* sad dash algaals of the 

I much men economical With her SSI „code. Aa soon as the bread- 
1 kilowatt hours, aha ran her office aa

ha wall to dig up oae efIt
old PBST and figure out how being carried oa-bett 

on Catalina Island and a subscriber
a

much lean you'd have to pay tf you 0
casting of programs was established.lived where government ownership | w,u M g»,
these amateurs were presided with PHONE QUEEN 636.hthT^”‘uTt^d Ste,., hn ^„,.CaU '0,P~ ^ *°m*h'a* ^,r""e= to ,Wee »°

m 1« «T. con- ! * ‘° «ad seta were purchased eery widely
*** tt __ _ wonderful opportunities nr* At hand

parlMA oB a rwrr large ml* during j for ^ ^ mm and for t!os that ha*
the debate oa Wiaclo Shoals, aa» Nor- ) lkw m„u,r ef the world. If this won- has spread all over the world, the

derful thing, electricity, coming late greatest development taking place la 
wk„ i'be dally life of everybody la the North America. There has »

***? ««rffaith ,w,,rld‘ C,B be cheapened so that all remarkable growth of radie la
meat go»» into ousinens in g ‘ tbs people, poor as weU aa rich, eaa land and

'bare the benefit of tt. Canada has but Mac* everything then is

ary wire telephone line joined three fi
two places, 
telephone set ta jour own house to a « mA

O»c* begun, this wonderful innova- -ame A
into our dally tires the present ttipe Also two-way tele-

nhnna iv.nvaraaimn frnM vruw deem Try It To-day
i ted a set ever a wire Use to the eea 

sad by radio across the Atlantic to 
Methods

a LANTICat doing this are completely develop
ed and sack servie» will' bb offered

tt
Finns filed la the Vaale 

Among the OLD FASHIONED DROWN SUDAN
For «aie by all lint ek* gtoearu.
TRwt is nothing more delieioai « Terrtdge tM ether 

eemk Per baking cakes, plea, etc., it

demonstrated that It can he done, strict luprrvtshm. radio has net madecited hr Senator 
Norris was that ef Mrs. Cullom. the 
wits of a maehlnlat bring la Toronto,

In eaa month Mrs. Cullom
3*4 kilowatt hour, of alec- s,«” doin« •***

by the telephone companies whan theyWhy cannot the Catted State» do tt. as much progress aa It has 
Mr. President r- teal that then le eufBcleet

Some people are leeh-to pay for It. 
lag forward ta a time when broad
casting equipment will be seed la

As a matter of tact, the United there are right large broadcasting
stations la Great Britain aad It to

for people there to lie- 
who followed Senator Norris, brought lo eooeerta from many different 
out that print whoa he presented the tens ef their owa country, aad 
case of Seattle, which his lit on <• program» from Parla aad •

Senator Shipetead of Minnesota. I®"» Atrtetty tor which she paid U15.
month. Dr. Cera

section with reli*w service# not I h
Daring the

Blog of Washington, wife of J 
King, director of the People’s -Legla- 
lattee Bureau, consumed exactly the PUot aad comprise with a privately 

namber et kilowatt hews, but owned concern.

-
Use. hut also la order that very able 
preachers may reach large congrega
tions over large arena la more thickly 
populated districts Many other 
tereetlag possibilities will 
front la the near future, owe of which 
la the ti

OBEY Health’s 
Most Important 

; Law

this ride at
She Atleattc aad much greater reedl-

to adopt Ideas, the growthshe paid vs.it. Ia Seattle the people pay S1-2 «enta .
Ia Canada, the Prwvtace ef Ontario. I for the first M kilowatt hours, for the rsdl 

under the efficient
Adam Beck, develops the power aad foe, everything above 240 kilowatt

Sot writer Adit It dU 
< Tour TekpAsaeto thehere has been 

la Europe.t of Sir next 240 kUowatt
U would be very difficult to say 

est» there 
at the pressât time hut the 

of sets la Caeedi la

R to at the praaaet
exactly how manywholesales It le the maatolpellttoe. hours. 1 tool per kilowatt thee to receiver half tana pictures bpwhich la tarn retail * to the citizens, j That to woadarial tor the Mg tel- | are la 

Of course Mrs Cuilesk used
I radio that are as perfect or

perfect than say that DEAFNESS
TOMBA IK TRB HEAll till 

MAAL CATARRH

CAN BE CURED
The new Coatiaeaul Remedy 

celled

“Larmalene" Retfd.
to » simple

which aheolately cures daal-
______ In the head. etc. TO
EX PENS IV r. APPMANOBB need-

b lows, but not quite *s good an the
electricity than any machinists Canadian rate» tor the little fellows , the be* magazines. Radio offers

such immense possibilities that tt to
impossible to ' foretell what the fu- rT HZ most importent health law is the 

law of keeping wall by writ* the 
right foods. Fans —*”» wiuào wheat 

bread, fresh fruits, green wgAfghlV 
m the foods we must oat a large pereeeugi

At the hdapl ef tite list of health foods, doc 
tore pUoa milk—noh, pure, rmh milk Bk* 
that which cornea from The 
Milk wfcMi
’•had cow* and i* always pure 
Drink mere of itl Bare 
Dairy Milk ia

to increase yew

tabHthed to all of the large dime of will hrtog forth 
North A merits, there bring S4» «ta- (VfziWH ef.2 as It Extols at
Cons la the Called States aad ever ■

.40 ia 
at present 2 large

la regard to the present usefulness
Ws" ■ * radie» It . to ef greet eaa la pro-

I
Caaadlaa National Railways who have aapecially ta 

Eatertata-a station at Ottawa Intend laatalltag JPaely 
Iwto I

By w. to Cazunel. Hi. MA. M.E.I.C. the Northern Electric Cq_ Limited. tbo»c In
ED tor this sew Ointment, lasteat-kiad are received ta-of

the aad to the 
wee at etattoe CHTC

V-”*1the ►arte frontfulerir 19 
get the election rriaras by radio, or 
the latest résulte of hockey

no forth. radio sets hove been

train*. One

Xate
OF WONDERFULARTICLE I. • ; 17 * years with the at CTRE8 BEPORTFD

RELIABLEto thrir 
onto at Ottawa aad CNRa at

totOF RADIO
The war m wUeh radio has I

that tt will

TOT Owe ef
Mrs. T. Crewe, ef Whitehorse Rd.installed ia hospitals ta gtee

, to the patients. Owe el the greatesthad aa army at «•I -"I am pleased to teH you that 
the small He ef otatiaeat yea seatefla our

tt dsalrahle 
he wrtttaa tor

» these who are to
deny Iteaa aad haveat P«e-, their beds la Phone HR 4400. has proved a 

tor hearing to 
quite awi-al. sad the hoe- 

have ceased. The 
ef this new remedy

UtaMRIHRIHMiri
been troubled with these"

Is to ator ht
that to toe* those at its

whoOf

* ribie handhut Utile
the I abject While the pressât sér
ié» of articles

to
Wil On!! Nett TripOwhe very

chiefly tide object

Milk-led Children .THE..ift
bare had of the very be*

lato the articles tt to hoped that they all ta
__ _______ I need hardly any
bow very grateful 1 am. tor my life
, - - ea mlr- "

at

of
TO DEPRIVE a child ef the mflk that tt R*ds to to rob 
it of Its God-given heritage the right to he healthy and 

aaefal ta body aad mind.

The growing eMM MUST have milk or tt win perish.

groat practical use during the last 20

DAIRY
Try eaa box to-day. which eaa

2,
order tor f 1 .PRrript of 

THERE
«raphy IS NOTHING

AT ANT PRICE
orders to
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Fund Never Large 
But Where Is It?

Jellico Refuses IOur Overseas Column
Unemployment in 

European Countries

to Reply ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
Sydney. (New South Valeo)—Ad- l aemptoyme* tmtM» Seek* to 

mirai Lord Jelieo*. who pnrtictoatedTactics in Europe m u» um b*tie of jhubj. dunm
the war and who haa just retired from 
active Hat of the British Navy, m-

Queer Eelection CONTRACTING ENGINEERS sad BUILD**»Determine Blsye.it tea at
DEPARTMENT OP LABOUR 

srtDI.M CRESCENT, TORONTO 
Hen. Or. Ferhes Godfrey,

Our operation» include Banka, Publie Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Ke-infcreed Concrete Conatructien, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

H angary. _
the end at October IS 1 per rent- According a» the date of the Ji _ 

of the trade anion ■mhiri were sa- j slev aa elect too* draws saner the tones to reply to critic* regarding the 
enmloeed again* too26 or 11$ per Government organs increase their et- part he played at the earal battis he 
, -n' •• Ci»' end of September, and forts for the suppression of the Oppo- |ti

IS per cent, at /the ead eg «ttb» particularly the Socialist Par- at Jutland 
ty. The governmental method of car-

Meeting Friday at the Labor Tem
ple. members of the Unemployed Aa- ! Deputy Sinister 

THE STATION tRT * HOISTING 
ENGINEERS’ BOARD

rodation of Canada, Local No 1, 
electedthe British and the Germane executive officer*, who

65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL*have been charged with the respon
sibility of determining the dlapnaition 
of toads of the organization secured 
since It was formed la the fall of the

3MM o
Avast.

A *. Drawn. Chairman
Jelllroe, who haa just retired from 

- ! the position of governor-general of 
la- New Zealand, passed through Au» 

<1 - at the end frinecraent, of the law and of arid- trails aa hie return to Britain. He
lier 117 061 and those doing trary acta said that his retirement from the ac-

j.. r -^f*c work 17 MO. against 115 580 Village aulhortties think of ihnam- ties list of the British Navy gave him 
T in h» r.-»Tlous month, aad erable dertevs by which to prevent the freedom to reply to his Jutland crlt- 

' '■>» Respectively la Oe- .Party from tint-ting public meetings Vu But he did aot lutend to make 
They forbid the .totting of halls for any reply.

, such purposes. ~~ “
The off dal statistics for the Ova be advertised under false dates aad 

largest towns of Latvia show that the by the substitution of false places, or

THE FACTORY INSPECTION
BRANCH

la*. T. Barite. Chief Inspector 
THE STEAD BOILER BRANCH 

D. H. Ned cal'. Chief Inspecter 
THE EHPLOIHEST SERVICE 

OF CANADA
H. C. Had son. Pres. Saper!» trades!

OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE 
U* (Jeer a SC

G. S. Fard. Sa perl a trade at

Italy. etoetioa campaignryiag oe
* registered atitulcs aa uabrokea serine of

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
WTNNIPRO

iBiarturer* of Pun, Hats, Cage, Glares aad Hitts, 
licktuwR. Btirkihlrti u4 Sbwylt—4 

FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

>ear.
The decision to start afresh was 

occasioned by allocations of certain 
members and officers, and the report 

i A tee of two auditors, who

MONTREAL

of a
« it:lined to hare been unable to make

V'

!Latvia. their audit thoroughly because they Phone Q. 37C0It waa pointed out to him that there 
wan much that he could explain and 
what sir expected be would explain r.-ceseary Information. Their report 
by way of defence again* the chargee tbe “**"»« Into a tnnaoll
made against hie strategy during the 
battle
why be did not bring hia line cloaar ever. It Has paid its way. through 
to the enemy at the beginning of the collections from members of dues of

•mall

did not hare hooka containing the
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD COM Ltd.

Manufacturers of ALL GRADE» OF PAPERBOARD»of registered «.nomployed
PerenAer 1SÎ4, waa 2.447. laying permission for and advertising 

1.214 on Sefdember let loot, of the meetings. 
r*»*Hty however, thonnmhier of

“4 I» »dch larger than that authorities have now procsedsd to 
rF,,re vented by the official statistic»

Iffway.

other vise frustrate the plans by de-
Refused to WorkThe funds of the association have 

explained not been Urge at any time. How-
Head Office :

he. • Selgnenrü su Vest real, F.Q. 
Mills at

Main 7102. Private Exchaage. 
Campbell ford. Ont.; Frankford. Ont. and Montreal. PQ

He could have
Bo rrow aim h devices the Govei it

Toronto, O^L—Because they were 
•loafing oa the job" 34 men taken 

r on h) the city through the Govern- 
It ta «aid there nH-nt Employment Bureau for water

epea suppress-ne. Soria tot meetings 
were dispersed by the police la tbe 

On December 18th, the number of tows* of MOL aad ADA. Comrade 
unemployed was «68». again* U» DIVAC M R. waa marched by «va

lor a a hole Bight to a distant 
•h» 18tii December. 1823 These fig- frontier station tor examination Three 
nre* do not laelnde the persons 
ployed on relief Work, the number of the consGtutaecy of SID aad a similar 
whom M eMimaied at about «.808. f.i, awaited Socialists propagandists 
—'"’t about «A» la November ,B RI M A and BBTKEREK. The Party

action, also his much debated “turn 10 cents a month and
profit from the sale of •'The C 
ployaient Review.

away" maaouevre. Telephones: Main 1352 2686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
He could also have explained why .

he did not press the enemy more. h»ve been a surplus With egtenaton work have been laid
the auditor’s report came a reaoltvth and 1R560 on 4,

t artar* Centrnctora
Office: 81 (OH HON STREET. ROITEEAL

and how. though the result of Jutland 
was indecisive and the British losses 
were numerically greater than the en
emy, » British victory was claimed. 
However. Jelllcoe preferred to 
main silent

Dae allowance, it 1» stated at 
the City Hall was made for the na
ture of tLe work and the fact that the

off.iber that those 
irship card

lion from one 1 
without a newarrested hiRod all tl speakers
should be denied admission to meet-

maintained by men had been idle for a long time.
pie. . upon investigate» it was shown that 

. ’three of the men have been getting

re_ ings ind to the
the association in the Labor Ti Canadian Car and Foundry Csu, Limited

Paawnger, Freight and General Service Cara 
of every description.

r
Sl ot taiaed permission to hold a public This created a «<

"The explanation to this." said civic relief aastotanev from the House
IVrlinp of Poller- Secretary Gallagher: “If we grt berk of Industry cuetiaaoualy since last

” , ’ the otoveards we can learn who paid April, aad the others began receiving
five Agreements their dues aad who fU not by the assistance at different intervals

receipt on tbe card. We can check meeting la the early Fall of 1834. —
this up with our hooks aad see where The relief authorities will be notified 1

meeting at PALASKA, hut when the 
->• •*'» end of September there were i|i(Uh Dr TOPALOVIC arrived, the

IV tin*» ployed against 158.828 In SocUloto were forbidden the Market
•>» -rovtoos month and 52.4» at the v^o^r. After endless «fficolty they

ri" permlsaton to hold the meeting In
by. but even here they I The German Official Labor Galette 

A- 'here to no *ate unemployment „,r. chased from one aide of the publishes in No, 28-30 atattotlca of
• rnneo or unemployment benefit llrwt lo tbe other. Aa effort auuto collective agreements la 1823. al

to lioomaala. there are ao statistics (,y torero meat supporters to break though for reasons of economy the
of (toe -memployed All the towns. ep the meeting waa frustrated. The - attotics are a* so full aa in the
however, report unanimously that the poiij, then arrived 
number of 
very alarmingly

>
807 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL

’ of September. 1822.

DRINKa street
the dime* went to.’*

COSGRAVE’SHamilton OptimisticTo Build New Pulp 
Mill Costing $500,000 BEERS !

They have that old-time zest and flavor.
On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co* Ltd.
Toronto

the scene aad pa*. The present figure» do not ex
plored haa increased .i-clared the meetiag at aa end. aad ,iude the pomibtltty of duplication.

amid* the noisy tumult of the crowd, so **»a> it is not aery easy to make 
numbering shoot 3.800. the speaker reliable comparisons between differ- 

Arcordlng to official statistics the .1, roughly removed from the plat- ,nt yean.

Hamilton, Ont.—Optimism continue* 
nfheturers j 

Officiais of ti* R Greening Wire 
Company advise that, tor the first 

of Its

to spread among coalHa alt Mr. Hurle Company Gets 
Contrat* for 8110*8# 283 Niagara Street

Government supporters forc- On January 1st. 1823. 13,362 autoc
all the var ona states which form pan 1Wy entered the home of a RotiaP.t Use agreements were in force tor SS7,- 
of the Union of Soviet Republic, had lB rijeka MODRUS and destroyed j, » concerns, affecting 2f.05t.0S* 
la June 1834. increased to 1306.80» lh, acmlnattoo paper just the day be- workers. 4407319 of whom were wo- 

Sweden. fora they should hare been handed la

Mc-Sault ate Marie. Ont.—Mi —iLarty Brothers and F. Charters of *ar*<1 departments are operating on 
the Sault have been given n partial doable ahNU 
contract of approximately «158.000 la »•*» received receatiy. aad the ont- 
connection with the building of a look for this large todtmtry to mast 
3500.808 pulp milt on tbe Kagawong encouraging, officials state.
River, Maaltoulin Island, by the Fox j Idle for the pa* foar month*, the

20-iach mill of the Steel Company of

Several tfg order* The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FA HIT.T FRIEND

61 Do NORMANVILLB ITIIIT
MONTREAL, Qiebec

At the beginning of the previous 
of the tmposstoillty year only a little over 3,000 agrae- 

ot obtaining the accessary signature» mente were In force and they covered 
°*' the Patty was unable to run «a candi- not quite 28.960.086 workers Of the

ra of thorn In
iryde union* atolch send la reports 
no unemployment, there were 
». ber list. 17444 unemployed, or 3.4 date, fa that particular conatitueacy. jjjaj collective agreements la force
V f cent., again* 7 per real m toe fader sort, etreemataaeee It to a mat-!* ,he begtaalng of 1823. 4486 expired
préviens month and 84, per cent In ter of serions con»/de ration tor the during the course of this year, while
peint- r 1923. The total number of sncteltot Party whether K would not 2 0M were
nnrnrtoyed In the whole country Is he better deflnitoly to abstain from i. ther 
cMima'Ml at from 28.800 to 38.80*

Of the 205 *05

River Pulp and Paper Company, Fax 
River. Wisconsin.

The mill will have three wood 
grinders with a capacity of «hoat 
twenty cords per day. Expectations 
are that installation of machinery 
will take place In September next. 
Work to being started Immediately 
oa the docks.

<-suit of substantial order» tor fish
plates and other railway equipment. DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited

concluded which were McLaren» Limited ttod also recehr- Faetery. Walkervllto, Canada
FAINT», VARNISHES. ENAMELS

OFFK»S:
Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary. Edmonton. Quebec. 

SL John. Halifax. Vaacouver.

tlraly new, or elm contained 
laktag any part to the elections and ■ modifications of

of Its deed a large order, and
some old

SwBsertoad to fill theto allow the
The number of registered applicant» Jngoelavtaa Parliament wkh their pro- 

tor work was * the end of October With ont notas through the

upon which they were baaed. 1427 Officials report that the mar»day.
bet la brink.

unaltered from 1323 to 1324. Making 
all allowances for duplications, ft is8.4*1. agato* 8.718 la the prerioua «g, «f aa election campaign.

In October 1822. when state CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW. NS. LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MINE OAE WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WOES. MINE TOOLS 

EQUIPMENT

probable to* toe correct number of
benefit vs# *111 being paid to 
pkrne* 24 812 persona were on the 
regtrter

collective agreements to force 
nary 1st. 1824, was about 4.780.

Jan-STARTING A LABOR PARTI IN 
CUBA.

I

C. AA.
According to a report published" hr 

toe Department of Labour on the hap- /** ap la Havana for the purpose of 
Is of 3.748 concern* fa 52 iadnatries. laangarating a Labor Party.

ploying 2,414.(22 persona, toe ant- > They are now preparing toe pro
ber of employed workers ta October gramme and ti* statute» which will

time ago a Committee waa iTales of British
Want Are False

SALES OFFICES
i Montreal

Toronto

«

Dublin. Ireland.—la toe Dali Br 
tow Increased by 1 7 per cent. 34 a* he submitted tor geoeril cooiSdera- ,rana rrt.Btly Tom Johnson, Oppo

sition Lender, ranched toe qaestion 
of Ireland, de- | 

ctaring that special correspondents by 
International

employed ly The Party wUl adopt the title ofla the number of work! of distress In the W
of The Cuba» Labor Party.* |employed «corker* .has declined toy . The Committee haa entered into ra

ie» per cent In comparison with toe , «allons with ether Socialist circles la THE DONNACONNA PAPER CO. LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Newipeper, Sulphite nod Mechanical Mp 
DONNACONNA

propaganda were 
spreading exaggerated aad uajuatltled 

He assuredmonth of October 1823. reporta of
the Goeerameat of support la Its

effect of Americanizing the 
aad also educating Canadian peopleTypo Secretary

Asks for Embargo
QUEBECand of a special vote R one

were Beaded.
Patrick Hogan. Minister of Agri-

If this he allowed to coati» ue It will 
A letter was sent all Typographic* animate ly result to the dr national iza-

eolture. said 
been exploiting tola question tor their

salons to Canada from toe office of tkje of Canada.
to. Secretary of toe Ontario and One- w. flmly conriarad if a ena- mal dlatraea tola yew. he declared,
bee TypogratAUnl Conference es fol- ^ gmy of 10 cants par pound was -There was *ways dial uns In tlfnn

no

plared epos *1 American rsagsrtaee d.wtricta. and this year conditions to
Ottawa. January 17th. 1833 that ■ere worse than tost, aad 

ThereTo All Typographie* Union. 1. ltiloM wll, opn Caamilan breach In
Canada: offices, and to a short time the Cana- toilers of potatoes, except In limited 

’to* editions will present owr view- arena. ,Oeatlei
The Executive Committee of too d* ta the building up ofpetot and

l1:: - ^ i

M. Lynch and the other 
the Rxacntiv* Council of toe Interna-

of

FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSESTon are asked to place this props*- { 
Ua before your toe* * toe vary earl- ; 
le* opportsalty and advise me of II»

tiee* Typographical Union, has en
dorsed a proposition which r*ls open
toe Dominion Oovvrni it to place a dec-*oe. We are

aU10 eeeta per have the raphes an hand aa

BOSWELL’Smagartae* aad other printed matter
l_JOW much mcoey have 
* * you * pur by” * the piw 

time?

Tuan fraternally.
J. A. t. HATDON.

1

VsThis I* a* anV are firmly conriaced to* If
the Govern meal accedes to It of Enough jo pay a A*** in 

ci sudden iftnem fat yourprtotiag todn*ry of Canada ma heJFor Bolshevik
Propaganda ALES AND PORTER Thmily? Enough to make a pay-solved.

At toe present time *1 of the 
etdual parte of a 
ed Into Canada from the United

\
a home should you he 
bargain 7 Enough to take advantage ci ■ sudden hue>. If a

/.—There are 331
Soviet Union. opportunity?

QUEBECera subject to tmpon duty-Paper. to the 
tog to tinink

eof toeHowever, when aU at 
these things are rmabteeg Into a Va total with a good beak balance ia always ready far (ho100 areOf ency? The

ctreatotion at nearly RAOOjMO
an 3aOnefree. Ttb efforts of this are 

The value at American------ Oka OP HOUR
itoei

to 1*33 was 2* ». c. are
«4 ». e. are

4* » «-

Of
F< Bank :of 30» per cent to the pa* ton

This Stare new 
MO Worker 

mad. tor the

6 Of daare elm laid
TUB to the la x

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.

-v-'
-

STEAM COALS
THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY

Rentre* aad (father

DISTRIBUTORS

Of “ SYDNEY n Coal
Facilities

f
y

Thera is hut one “Sister Shoe.” The aole indication 
of a shoe ia indicated by three words in a elate frame.

‘ THE SLATER SHOE ”

m
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